
Sollefteå Skidor IF and  Svenska Skidförbundet are inviting to SKIDFEST 2024 Ford Smart 
Energy Cup and Bauhaus Cup 5-7 april 2024 
 
Raceprogram Friday 5 april classic 
 
Men & women 17-20: 3,3 km 
Men & women 21: 6,6km (2x 3,3km) 
 
Start order 
Men 21 10.00 
Women 21 11.00 
Women 17-18 12.00 
Women 19-20 12.30 
Men 17-18 13.00 
Men 19-20 13.45 
 
Saturday 6 april, sprint 1,4 km classic 
 
08.35 prolouge start 
 
Heatselection for seniors. Behind the finishline around 09.30. 
 
Quarterfinals 
Women/men 21 11.00 
Men 17-18/19-20 13.00 
Women 17-18/19-20 14.45 
 
Sunday 7 april pursuit classic 
Men & women 17-20: 10 km (3x3,3km) 
Men & women 21: 15 km (4x3,75km) 
 
Men 21 09.00 
Women 21 10.00 
Men 17-18 11.15 
Men 19-20 11.55 
Women 17-18 12.30 
Women 19-20 13.15 
 
Stadium and tracks: 
 
Map over stadium and tracks 
https://skidfest2024.sollefteaskidor.com/tavling/sparkartor-tracks/ 
 
Warmup in the racetracks is allowed in the right direction of the track up until 5 minutes 
before start. Warmup can also be done in the testing area outside the racetracks. 
 



The tracks will be closed all days from 20.00 up until 2 hours before first start for 
preparations.  
 
Testing: 
Skitesting will be done in a specific testing area. Sketch is on the website. Test tracks will 
be prepared at the same time as other tracks, and will be open everyday between 06.00-
20.00. 
 
O]icial training: 
O]icial training Thursday 4 april 15.00-16.00. Both sprint tracks and distance tracks will 
be open for classic skiing. Note: Be attentive when both tracks go together. 
 
Flour check: 
Flour check will happen. More information at team captain meetings. Ski marking 
patches has to be on the skis and will be in the bag with bibs. 
 
Race Secretariat 
Will be in the building on the stadium. Will be open these times: 
Wednesday: 18.00-20.00 
Thursday 08.00-16.30 
Friday: 08.00-16.00 
Saturday: 07.00-17.00 
Sunday: 07.00-16.00 
 
Bibs 
Bibs will be picked up by each club in the secretariat and is acknowledged with the 
name, telephone number and email address of the person who collects the bibs. If a 
bibs Is not returned, the club/skier will be charged 500 kr. 
 
In the sprint race a big for the leg will be used on the left leg, tape it on indoor for it to 
last! 
 
CHIP 
It is not permitted to start without a FIS Code and personal chip/transponder. In the 
event of lost/forgotten chip, there are chip to rent at the secretariat for 150 kr per day. 
 
Late registration and race deletions can be done via SSF TA from 17.00  and up to the 
team captain meeting at night before each race. Race deletions should at latest be 
informed at the team leader meeting the night before the race. Late deletions because 
of sickness on raceday should be informed to the secretariat.  
 
Skiers signed up after april 2 will be billed late registration fee. 
Skiers signed up before april 2 will be billed full registration fee. 
 
Team captain meetings: 
Will be held digitally the day before raceday.  
Team captain meeting Thursday, April 4 18.00 



https://meet.google.com/kvi-mcvx-uvv 
 
Team captain meeting Friday, April 5 18.00 
https://meet.google.com/qnx-uqmh-bxa 
 
Team captain meeting Saturday, April 6 18.00 
https://meet.google.com/jow-bdcc-iva 
 
Start list 
Start list will be presented after the team captains meeting 
https://skidfest2024.sollefteaskidor.com/tavling/startlistor/ 
 
Results 
Results will only be posted digitally via FIS live, SSF live and via our website 
https://skidfest2024.sollefteaskidor.com/tavling/resultatlistor/ 
 
Wax cabins 
Secretariat will be opened Wednesday April 3 between 18.00-20.00 for key pick-up to 
wax cabins and information regarding wax staging areas. 
 
Coaching 
Coaching is allowed along the tracks except in front of TV-cameras, sponsor signs and 
on the stadium.  
 
Extra clothes 
Extra clothes will be left by skiers close to the start. Follow o]icials’ instructions. 
 
Flower ceremony/ award ceremony 
Flower ceremony will be held at the stadium right after the race is finished for the top 3 
in each class and race. Award ceremony will be held for top 10 in each class outside the 
entrance of the hotel Hallstaberget approximately 30 minutes after the latest finish of 
the speficic class. 
 
Medical 
Medical will be in the area and will be contacted via the o]icials. In the competing are 
medical assistance will only be connected to the races and the skiers competing. 
 
Food 
Simpler food will be served served in connection with the ski stadium. 
 
Parking 
Buses will go up to the ski stadium in shuttle service starting on Friday.  
Bus times are available via the website. Each club will get access to ONE accreditation 
for day parking and one "pick up/drop o]" accreditation (except those who live up on 
Hallstaberget) 
 
Changing rooms/toilets 



In close proximity of the stadium there are changing rooms and toilets in 
“Friluftsgården”. There will also be toilets close to the wax tent and by the waxtrailers. 
 
Ski-lounge 
In the conference room “Mobacken” inside the hotel there is a lounge for the skiers. 
 
Live broadcast 
The competitions will be webcast through a collaboration between Svenska 
the ski association and Expressen. 
 
Competition rules: 
FIS and SSFs rules are followed. 
  
More information 
Competions leader Lena Källman 070-324 60 55  and Andreas Ribbefors 070-208 75 50 
Competions secretary Jessica Strömberg 076-251 83 67 
Communications/Media Mia Karlsson 070-360 24 05 
 
Jury 
TD Linda Finnskog 
TDA Jenny Grip 
Competions leader Lena Källman and Andreas Ribbefors 
 
Website 
https://skidfest2024.sollefteaskidor.com/ 
 
Welcome to Sollefteå and Hallstaberget. 
 
 
 
 
 


